
Year 1 Home 

school work 

Week beginning  

8th June 

‘The Fish Who Could Wish’ 

Fish 

English 

We have an expectation that children will  

read five times a week, with an adult. Adults 

need to initial or sign the reading record each 

time this happens. The children are also en-

couraged to read their own books/comics etc 

during this time.   

In school, we will be basing our work around 

the story of ‘The Fish Who Could Wish’ and 

information texts about fish. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nIfc9lsZPLQ  

After listening to the story you could: 

 Write sentences to explain what  wishes you 

would make, e.g. If I could wish. I would wish 

for . . . 

 Find a picture of a fish and copy it. Label the 

different features. 

 Use adjectives to describe your fish. You could 

describe your fish out loud or use sentences to 

write a short description. 

Spellings 

This week we will be practising number words zero 

to ten. 

Phonics 

In school this week we will be revising the fol-

lowing sounds; 

oo, ar, or, ur, ow 

Try this website for some games; 

https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/  

Purple Mash (set as 2do) 

 Counting in 5’s up to 100 (snake game) 
 Can you make your own fish? 
 Finding one less than a number 

 Simple coding—can you complete the chal-

lenges?  Click on the question mark for a 

video to show you how to do the challenge. 

Other activities 

 Science—research some animals which live 
in the see.  Are they fish or not?  How do 
you know?  Could you make a poster about 
fish? 

 Art— we will be painting an ocean back-
ground and then cutting out a fish silhou-
ette to make a picture. 

 Music—could you make an instrument that 
would sound like the sea?  Maybe you 
could fill something with rice or beans. 

 RE— birthdays—draw and label pictures to 
show how you celebrate a family birthday 

 

Maths 

In school we will be following the White Rose 

videos and worksheets which we have set for 

home learning so far.  These are available for 

you to download from the school website.  

This week we are counting in 2’s, 5’s and 10’s. 

This term 

Our topic is all about animals, what they eat 

and how they are classified.  We will be giving 

you ideas on how to do this at home.  This 

week we will be looking at fish. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nIfc9lsZPLQ
https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/

